
F I TE L L I G E N O y.thebt Archbishop'inbis astoràHlletteràand.yet, verbe bo,tted out ASIOnJ

a$ M. Forcade*ery jsily asks,is it.not sngu- atndulderi 'palace stands
b hatli with'oe solitary exception, none of the 'grati ien thatnwere h essona , e nés Lee,,çr RWnsdB

FRANCE. Paris papers bave tbought fit to make known èomo on and not r

' Th Mólfniteur ins givén the ladonicl speech this appallng distress ta their readers? judge by the e+ents taking

-of the Eniperor to the Diplomatci Corps at the The Lancashire distress bas been described as -un- ti. ta n e

reception on: New Years'-day. It bas said Paralleled lacthe vastness athiceealamity, in the.pa Flanyarotestat papers i
noîg au ew vods vhihJ udestndtience cf thc sufferers, and iu the abonldant generasiîy declamatian about Pasaglio

nothing about the few words i'ch, I understand, that las burried ta their relief' It is but toc tre' The facts cf thè case are ve
wereoaddressed'on lte same occasion by lIs that, in France, the elorts of public beevolence a cOf Turin having totally aba

Majestyta Mr. Dayton, the Minister of the relieving the distress have not, up ta this nioment, deavored ta procure an

United States. They vere to the elfect that beau so fruitful as they .have in England ; but the enomteaced bis lectures on
is Maj regretted greatly the cont.nuance national calamity under which the laboarers are ent, wiaut the due licenscf <hajesy rg bu Iha tl thatibeare groaning on the other aide of the O anni is haîdly cciesiasiclbauchorties ati

of the civilwar.but ihatlhe hoped that before les lamentable, and their fortitude is not less him tilt he shouldobtain the
next New Year's-day itaters would lie settled, worthy of admiration. About elevan monibs ago The nufortuatemau appest
This vas said writh a sort of simile, and cmlay be the workmen in the Seine Inferieure had much ado aMilan, invoking bis protecti

interpreted either as a pious ivisi, or a prediction ta find employnment;- ta be employed i now i m, fr the ures.o The reply ai tha
orevn iliniatonofsonehngstllmoeMoat part cf theo, eirteoimpoîssibie, and ln uuauy F ader ta quit the city andi

or aven an indication cf something stil mare splaces, olutely impossible. How mournful the twenty-four heurs. Thus
ignificant. Te another persan, ho the samte transformation indergone by se many rieh towns Fose in whose service le b

day expressed ait earnest hope that the laie and happy valleys ! No longer at iliatecteering and religious principles-r
affair at Fredericksburg might be ite last of t be noise to h oenrd whic itestifdes toe hedevopment g tRo -The Roan cor

battles between the Federals and ConfederaIes, ius Tlie inortet on lisTersaid Tir eborn by (the Hly Father te Gen
the Emperor observed that hie desired se ta, ar esrfent. Oua ay form an idea of the Unumber of the officers of the French
and added that lie hoped the war would be ut an fa rilisulooed to starvation by the reflecting that,iu Year's day:-

end by nexi sprîng. This incident las given the îiapartneint of the Seine luferieure atone, the The Po esa : rse

vis l agotinnyenecMres.caton traie sets iii motion tue a <anthe fouît!> 1 I nimach imapressesd,rise to a good mlnyconjecltures.pa tr e tiintercfindleshaare worked which you aiddress ta me in
On passimg near the place where the Senators all cier France Day afier day, night after night, army yen command setun:

stod the Emperer sigifled his iishi that teir th country is scouredi by bands of unfortnate po- rasetite akf this opportunity

approaching debates should be marked by more who creru aong fr m doer te doer, asicing fer gratitude eb r the support ;
b wîedî r danCdiar-Railway stations ara beiegei by the C litiron, ibich are the ri

calm and moderation. i calmnot say whether a poorhalif-naked children, with emaciated faces, im- The French army is gloriou
similar adnonition was given te lhe Deputies I ploring the assistance cf the traveller. Ail this becuse of its valour ; it is1

but, as their mission ends in six montis, it was m:sery is to bu seen. How mlch more affecting stil peace Iccause o fits disci;rli

probably tilought that the fear of not being re- the unseeu distrcas of tbose whI lad ralier dis than iat wfi la oifucfitore kicr

elected wauld aperata as a sufliciant chteck on hag, suit if those tee, urbu, having alther ta attend it nn, rfuzlfili-ibiat et defer(
on 'aged parent or te nurse a baby, are, as it were, Christ against te effj:ts J

the liveliness of this brandiof the Legislature. imprisoned in their wretclied dwellings. The fat- impious, who are the aeni

There are [ive or six vacant seats noiw in the lowing fgures will.enable you ta judge of the extent and of God.

Legislative Corps; but I henar it is not the in- of the rii. There are in the Seine Inferieure When God ereatdi the oF

tantîion cf ie Gorarnînent ta fill them up befora 2,200,000 spindiles. 14,000 toc3as, 32 chintz manti- waters should not go bey

Illenisonotho eTmes Corr. factures, acd 64,000 baud-loms. Weil, in ordmnary raced for the , and lie sai
the disslution,- T etimes, the manifactures employ 50,000 working ite ventes et non procedes i

The Minister of War has issued a circular, men. Now-a-days they employ 20,000 Conse- taLmientes flucta taos.' [Th

vlîîcl i vili further redrice tha arrny an attire iquently, 30,000 are out of work. Eachi han-loom and shalt thoni tnt proceed

service, ad prduce a cor.siderable saving. l mutoccupy a inan, and a woman or child, in ail.lthon beaik up ty swolenv
128,000 bauds. Since the crisis, lire weavers o ut ebildren, does God use your

bas instructed al coinanders of corps that the six'stand still for want Uof wrk ; in atlier rords ,piois from paseinMg beyond

7,000 Men who received leave of absence, loi six ther arce abot 102,000 weavers in a state orf starva- , wish to fufringe su as tn Ma

aonlis froin Novenber last shalie inmediately lion. Nor do those fare muchbeer whose work ta, I kunro nlot w-bat kindom

tranzeferra ta tereermeri ti tain eitber directly or aodirectly, connected witb the despeileil the Charch uf her

rn:merr cf ethe areserve ia urcat far crain manufactures ; su that the number of persons in ut- many exceileut Bishops, and
ra n edestitution round Rouen is reckonednai 260,000. the strees so many Nuns w]

ous teris, but particularly those whose services As the niglht comes ce, ail! the by-streets begin to But this is not ail that they

are wvatited for the support of their faimilies, shal swanirmîwith farnished spectres, In the surrouuding urouild wish to possess theia

likewise beransieraIehresarva. country, little boys wander up and down in quest of mopns of the Churcha, and ta]
a fewx putatoes. Sometimes they are obliged te go ithe eniporal administration

France at last lias beagun t recognise that ber 30 far in order to get that tbey cannot come back rexrcise of his spiritual juris

vast armnies re a errcr to herself as weIl as to home bat the day afier. In rany a "i commune," crltd, wholly destroy the C
stariena sani kbut juiasay withered leaves are burnt in lieu of Wood or coals. fro revery part of le eanrti i

sf ju tosng lio bed, no linen, are to be fouud there. The chil- inade ta attain this sacrilegi
ber Emperor loses no opportunity ofunpressmg dren Sleep on a bit of rotten straw, the patents on a by Providenen as a defeance
on o:her countries the belief that lie is incerely pank. -Specialor, justly cale the Eter na cit

paaceful. Seldom lias a New Year's-day passed Lia France gives a derial te the statemient publisb- with thý blood of se many i

avay more quietly tha ite last, and the few e in somne French papers that Victor Emmanuel a Fvoice gradually rosee toate

wards uered by Napoleonlu ,raplynteLe con abou t journey ta Paris. and ha continuied) 'of iisr
rduonerofhed pleon inrodvepto theco- beginning of Christiarity,i

gratulatir.s cf the Diplematic Bcdy wsera cf sa- . ITALY. residence of the Vicar of jes

îisfaction at thIe quiet of Europe, and of hope Wc (îVeckly Register) believe there is no doubt of Jesus Christ I ara, whoe a'

Liat pence vuild lie ,reservedi in the year that tht sema diplomatie communications are passig And, aitbough t an unvort

aSntte Saee interettras tiathus bween the Pontifical Goverment snd that of the yo ilat Qed gires ta me t
bas just bagua. Some interest was in Emparer of the Frenbh,-partiy with regard t re- spirit ofWisdom, ud île sp
year's receptio et the Tuileries, for it was forns in the civil administration cf the Roman Gov- but the adversities in wich
knon iliat on many subjects lie Emperor had arnment, and partly with reference te the future placedame.' Afier ai pause,t

sornething ta say, and could, if lie chose, put al state of Italy. Upon the question of internal reform you, with a paterne alaecti
e E I -la hglit wa- e understand <lat the two Governments are nearly if Imperial family, and in an e

tot wh'ly,egreed upon, the mensures matured by the boy (The Ioly pather transi
nounce an Ultrainntane deci4on on the Roman Pope's Minister being considered in Paris as compre- lejeu ne gurcon, a sreet an
question, or, on the alther hand, cuL te he heart hieuive, ad cralclated te carry oi the beneficent Italian, falciauZl) whIo is boa
the Nunelo who stood efore him by a few bit. intentions cf the Hui Father. But the liaitian ques- bonds ;I blems the brre epi

1er aumious <srds 01,fIe obstînacy cf th, tion presents n difticulty whib il is rnmch barder ta it distinguished clergy. ib

Pope. Than is intentions vli regard ta sulve. The Frenh Governent adhering to the Catholies whe love me and
.Pne.ica he beas e iet ait seard natyo programme of Vilneranca, from which the Emperor devotion to the Huly See.
Amnerica have been the ýtubject of somleeanxiety. Naipoleon bas n ver ahowau ny disposition t reced lies of the hole world : for

It was thought that he woud not [have gone se recominends a Federat Itailv; but that Federation al thneirfatber. . . .

far unlesle inteaded te go turther, and the re- now roposed is something different from thie pro- Pins IX. added, by a suddi

cent victry of ite Cnfedenata, pgt hava "oosail ai Villafranca. Then the King of Napleswas in fui Apostle-like eloquence

gîvent imecato ityo ta intfeiate [is future polie. possession of his throne; the territories cf Tacany, should I not bless even the i
gordsen hmaaeo toepdon mtie ais fura pay moden, and Parma, were still un-annexe te Pied- tionists ?.... I.remer
Words of menace dropped on onle or two past mont, an the impious rievolutionists had net yet of tie Old Testament, of th

Namv Year's-davs have made both diploinacy anal dared to lay violent banda upon tIhe States Of the bad struggled ail nigit long

comerce very · e citablejui t ttis ~ ~rid.- Char e. Lombardy was virtually severed frm the *1kno n maît. Whlen the su
commercvery excas tabe jus uis i. Tc AustrinEmpire, bat Victor Emantnuel bad int ce- was an angel ; le prostra

eceive -it inexhange for Nice and Savoy.. The said te hinI that h would n
Emperor tellk us brielly, but explicitly, tIat, as Federation tleu proposed was consequently very receivedb is blessing, non re
far as France is coaicerned, the peace of Europe different froin the' arrangcmeut whh it is anler- ii. . . . Let ua pr
will ret ha brolo in the ear 1S63. Rame stoud thut the Emperor of the Frenc1 noe suggests ta Hae may deigo ta en

iaylie no tinate,eItal irritable, Atîsiniaadefian, as the means for restoring peace and order in Italy. know nlot that tey ara stru
butmlarey v be u e Iany rasens ustite art, iby this arrangement, if assentd tao by the Sovereign gels.'

blontiff, the Two Sieilies will he restored te their The emotion, we may say 
of the Eîperor. Graified ambition, the con- normal condition as an independent kingdoiu, with Was generai! wIen Pins IX.,
scsless f laviitg gained for imnself a place in the right reserved of clecting their future Sovereign, ture of the Pontifical bless

cilitas oaterY, combine, ith the respect wrhîcI rra ust flot hlTererbei a reigning monarcl,- duces seo deep an impression

a ilita be hnomn ail sues and thaadrance of Piedmont iln retain Ttscany, Parm, Lombardùy, I raise than îMy arms, an
is how tohimonallsids ad he dvace l'and Bologna, but give up to the Pope Umbria, Ro- ther to bless yoii with his un

age, to make him pacifie mi his tastes. The magnai anad.thu Marche, bc.ring also its proportion in the name et the Son, who
great materia1 progress of France and the in- of tla debts of the oiy See, and paying a pecnaiary celebrates on this day, ther

ereased eennrig of ail continental civlrhzation in indemuity for tle robberies it las committed,- before wLom Heaven, Eartl
crease lcause I e peeple to bc ry year France vill undertake the permanent maitenance kinee ; und in the sme of

lier capital ca thpo e ery yer of thbe Temporal Power and the Papal States, may give you the spirit of(
lero riths thibarmgl PoweyFrsagainst any future aggressor,-and Atstri and clare, to tie credit of oui o

even te secure territories wbieb were unti!lately France, if they thik lt, may enter int the cenifede- language found a response

always in the'miinds of paioticFrenchmen.- ration, which wouild tIs bccome quintuples lu vii-jl Roman correspondance, da

Notthia the ld passion lias entirely . passed tue of <heir Italian possessions. As a completo over- Gazelle du Midi, sayî:- 1

is tfuil of B tist throwu of the Ievolutionary Italians, and as a heavy ing te attribute ta foreigna i
away. 'The Empaerr Btoonapatst blov and a great discairagement te the backers cf the reforms whiel the ove
tradietons absolutely te forego military enterprise• those impicus anoachists i tIs cuntr, we should, grant, ani to'take the mai1 o

lu lis theery' cf suppie.menting by' thei Second iwe confess, feul a pleasuare ina the realisation cf this I repeat on tlis matter wnhat

Enaîe. evrrthing ir wbiich LIe finst faîlled, the acharne, îhe haie proposaLl ni wnhich is a sharp rap ou unaiel 1 thai the discretionr
dmpir. utIuny i trasmarîne dominions seein- the knauckles of those Mfinisturs who have labourai ment ia these latter times,

dingn oifts l foun sin pace Westeaca 7 treuiansly ta exalt Vietor Emmanuel uni humnii lit polie>' with regard te t
ngl hods he irs plC oWeie Chthe, niaeci te île Pape. BUni though the address of <ha Hoiy muah more teowards briagin

cf titis in lte eîpedition toa obnCmadi Father to the French Army' in Rame an Naew Year'î- officious adrica and previo
lte stîi more important and costly' mvasien cf day was 1n. its teo und mattear such as to 1111 ail presentatives. The coucos

MBiu. it such a diversion cf poliey is a France wvith exultation, yet une ust etil hld toe are snopntaneaus. IL la usela
Meico.taFaceatt s Ta Franetia opinion that sema better salutien cf the Italian bis tendant ina the pressuri

gam othto Fnnc andto s, rnceLe quesin mustle four.d thana île Federaion wvhich la ment, or tIe calculations o
possessions whui may be gainai baend ha adob noprotposed. The sea cegent renions Efectly' foreigu te lira whon
caa ara lîkely' ra le atone profitable titan lthe thatt imapelledia 'e pe to oppose his cnn possumus ta must ba songht for wnheres
" idius" the relization cf wrhîih ara the caly' ne- att fermer proposais of this sort, seema le us net to the grat heart cf Pins IX.,

esarios, rpan i And ta uts, as a mari- le at ait wraakened by' île prsent preposal. Hua pare and l> lare cf libert
ward ami Eurpera w a ,il a r ' îigHfolinesas auistee for theoCureh, cannot aien- hand the feverish anb enrro

that Franco shouldi addrass hierself to the ne- île Ohbureh whean le ras raised te île Clair of St. ThIe .Drmonia publishes t
generation cf dtstant negions. If she gains pos- Peter, adi isl upon this ground, sud not for any Rame, datai on île 30th uit

seso f te ines cf Mexico, or establishes a miserable, selfisI roasons, ta wnhich his5 great heart is The telegraph annauncedi
sleusing oin>. in Easter Asie 'va shal lie as a strangen, that Plus IX. bas hfitherto rosite aloal that the whoale cf île Sacre
mheuintclon b> 1e nrgy as itehel influences lhat lave beau brenght ta bear upan usual good wIes to H. M

much enefttedby hr enegy a we houl he îhm iui arder to force or persuade him ta sanetion b>' wa a naturel anec; for th
harmed by' a forcible exteasian cf her hîmits m hais subseqaul assent tha sacralegiousi spoliations cf henored here, on ail occasio
Euroe.--Timtes. which Piedmont bas beau guilty. his-erown. Tise French Au

DIsTRESS tiN THE PEovuNCEs. - Tue newv A rameur is current of an approching moemant blaesdoncated Fanis îI
number wnhich liai just appeared cf fhe Revue on tle frontier cf Umria te roocpyke Lf provinces shich tereatirae tow

des euz onde daw a focilpctr of the bluI the mailitary cIces, but I fear iL us la good ta truth, thie frouet bave hardl

distress in the cotton manufacturing districts of bo true, though there is little doubt that therea is a blosomings of French civil
Normandy, and makes an eloquent appeal on growing feeling against the annexation in the Papal. La Pairie publisbes the f

thirbebaf, and ver>rpropeni>' ebukes the provinces. Reactin bas long commenced there, and 'Our advices from Romec

Frenhebapnfer their silence on he sybjet.- eau scarcely avoid showing itself in a more marked give by the tegraph of the

In the deparifoti ftha Loen Sine ane form ere.long, and a retur to the old order of-things Tour d'Auvergue to King F
stdpt n t eL r 2 0 lo is desired by all who have a. stake in the countr. ever, from our information t

10,000 work:nen-that is to'- say, 2T0,000 Or The imposts are nom doubled, and wililbe beavier >lt of a privato character;

.- 300,000 prsos-are noiw reduced to absolute if the new loan is obtained, and the centralisation of 'It has beau mclichaberv

desituto , an their prospects show no chance al influence at Tur is most unpopular with the thli semi-official agent of th

e sfimprovnme lnt fohr manpros nths t con. Ac-e ities so long accustom ed to be mall capitale, witl Rome, as, sin e bis-- rethrnu

of ipo enfrhmany m of Eouens the .Ac- every adrantage of local administration. No people quent and iatimate coaversa
are so attached to municipal insttions as the Ita- with Cardinal Antonelli.'

àtat , ebesiegd day aid nght by troops of lians, and therefore unity is with tbem when the NÂrErt.-Prom-the two S

Schiren besaeiug the charit> of the pâisengers glosa of the new toais.f gone off, a loss of self-gov- thesaie as uual; a record
tidr en aies,. d gbauds ernment, cf plitical coequence, and of a tradition conscription. La Marmora1

astriken artisans ander aboust the coungtryfren svenerable it can nover be uprooted. Thereisaa local andmore troops,:making aun
a noblesse in every Italian city historyalocal history, red and thirty eight shousan

farmhouse to farmbouse implring shelter and a pat with which no other place bas any- red thousand National Quai

>read. This is the state of things vouched for thing in common : feuds and friendships tbat will he can uoly just hold the co

cnirm the news already espcal hred to hush up all troublesomne A Lany TUNED .)To SToNEM.-Å gentlenian resd«
e visit of Prince de la complaints and lamentations productive of scandai, ingin Clifton, who las som aunsophisticated counltry
rancis Il. It results, how. cai tell how often his services are required by cases girls for servants, sent them to London to see the la
hat the visit was purely of it, and how much suah silence coste the Baden ternational Exhibition just before it close?. The> ex-

bank. Somae of those who survive.their ruin are in a pressed themselves very much pleased With teir tr
aed thatI. Ode Russell, manner doomed to obivion ; and faw know that au- on their raturo, and on being asked what they liked
e British Govarnment at Englishman of high family and a chamberlain of he best-amongst the collection, they said it was aIl verf
from London, hai fre- Ducbes-still languish in the debtors' prison,becàuse beautiful, but ' the poor lady, sir, whoi as turnel 2Di
tions with the Pope and they ruined themselves at Baden. The question of Ito tone from eating cod and dumplings was the Mo

gambling has bean,discussed till it is lthreadbare. It curious.' OA lady turnedatoa tone from eating oed
icilies the news la much is not whether gamblers lave a right to play, but and dnmplmigs'?' naturally asked their master0 ui3
of murder, rapine, and whether a Government that respects itself and .its muchl suiprise. 'O I ye, sir,' tey replied,' 'tia

bas asked for ten thous- people ought to protect and prmvilege a bank like very very sad, to be sure, but curlous.' 'After a iit
-aggregateof one hu n- that of Baden, and to place it, -with all fascinations, tle h discovered tley, were alluding to the titI
d mon, besides one bond.. its myaterious existence, andits frightful consequen- Venus, and inquired bon bey canie to bear it was
ds, and nithtbis force ces, in the middle of the high road." lady turned into stone bysuch mStrange diet. esu'
cntry. -The Badn Government lad -op to the present sir, it was the policeman l th EBiibtion ai told 5

n r oer F ntauthn rnitza edigi Wh erhat beront.:
ase wlaé îlr mnory; adùfi nodùbt iftt enja nòf h stit îort 'ibIe ormàttO he gaàbling table is tih uk

tisally ;ioentines,-Bclg-) The resctioù jaluo apaeefreéh bhsn sprnging iut, whicbever it may ,be, there exies.ls in Germany
ad ne link save that cf gp ini'eery province, savo lIise îàuching tle Papaâ n iafrowing antipatîy te ie institution that in a

teïnal oe, if wemmt riontier, ànd hott.est of all-in Caaitanaa,. ere ter fow yeie,iallprobability, itwifil.lbêhetwept awy
c ess te Atlan- encounterslaredaily.; Prince Alfred las arrived l in spite Cf he unwillingnesa of.certain Governments

the Bay cf Nples on board theSt. Geaorge, aud wii ihose revenue it egreebly swells, aille cos ic
have indulged in a deas of remainWo otîhreedays. The parfy of action bas the most pait-of foreigners.
s'al préoeiug ila Miln- fol .Iaaiéd up <hein -démonstration,' aî st. Oanlb b'*-FeSPAIN.
ar' simple. Te filafu ep subîcriptis e àlnna a ce.aaNaples for ThI Frese o Pariess sy.-Letters from Spa
rde lismpUlpir, h- aîribaldi bWhois shortly,itliiS said,.t ealsit the city, mentionan extraordinary movement in. e olirical
suder a Milan. Hafrom Caprera, anid whose presence,'lik lthe stormy wrid of Madrid, relative to Gibraltar. The cession

the firs Sueday of Ad- petrel, willbe an infallible signal of seriios agitatien i the Tonia Islands te Greeee las awakened aid
se cf the ordinary. The in the unalppy country t uwhiah any' change will hopes. The Spaniards begin ta speak of the cession

once imposed silence on Offer a chance Of escape froi tynanny unendurable. of Gibraltar to Spain a anecessary consequence of
-e necessar athorisation. Nicotera, Ricciardi, nd te other deputies who the cession of the Seven Islands to Greece. 'e

led ie e Governor of touched on tha fesrful state of the southern pro- sbould add hat these hopes are eacouraged b>' es
on te continue is lec- vinces, bave oune of them touched the real root of which the Madrid Cabinet appears te lave receive

Governor was a express the question -trationasl independence, whieh the Sici- f rom London.
district of Milan within lies wili never willingly resign.-Tablet. MAtarn, Jan. 7.-I to-day's îitting af the Cham-
is Passaglia treated by TiHE QuasE oF NAPLs.-Our radirs are aware ber ofDeputies Seior Mon spokle i silupport of th

as prostitaed his talents that the infpmous calumnies invented by the fout amendment referring ta the entry, cf the Spanish
rniag News. irnagination of Italian lired scribes, lave been ea- troops into Ver. Cruz, w bich he said lad ben the

respondent of the l osnde gerly repeated by several organs of English ' LiberaP' firat cause of the dissatisfaction of France.
ext cf the speech made opinice. He asserted that the Spanish Ministry wns awant
eral de Motebello and We ld fre ithe Com-aespondaince de Reioe that the of the intention oi France ta ovrthraw te Garera.

àamiy in Rome N gyonnNo ongencf laiaCot Cavante Opiaie Of ment Of Juarez, and to establish a monurc hyn ils
Tarin (unhiel, by.tb a t>, ile rmaux>'thar Italien Stand.
' patriotic' journals, is oLined and edited b Jews) Senor Mon continued thus

General, by the wishes on the lith of December, with nety invented de- The French Government had communiated t
îLe nam e ef the French tails, the story of the Queea of Naples liaving stabbed Senor Calderon Collantes its scheme of putting for-
hlily, i am very glad Eione of ier Ladies of Renour, wbora the Optuone ward the ArchdukIle Maximulian as candidate for tiac

v cf expressing to yon My states ta have been a daughiter of General Statella. Thrne cf Maxica. I ias nt fan Genaral Prim u

ouo give te the rigts of The Opinaone states, as the reason of this return to canstitute himself a jiidge of the intentions Of France.
ights of justice and truthits votnit,' that ' the recent condemnation of a Cap- The claims of the allied Poers were setiL b 'r
s on the field of batil tain of Pontifical Zouaves t twrenty-five years' panal convention of Soledad. The conduct of General
glorious aleso in Lime of servitude by a Frenc court-martial, bas bronght le- Almonte ought net te have occasioned any app:
re. But allow ne to say fore the publie one of the chief heroes of thaii bloody tiension in Generai Prip.
is because et' the mission adventure.' . . . The Corresoance de Rone,
'ding the Vicar of Jesus a French wec-kly journal publishied in Rome, not GREAT BRITAIN.
f rtoists and the ouly declares that no Pontifical Zouave or Zuatave E.u'sa Moi'atirv.-A proiractad inairy lute Ir
s n religien, of justice, o r as aen beau ded 'n rait - case of the death of an infant has j'ust been

nacra, lie irlila nIerits ha a ughaer cf Geacral Staxtas, musi bu a ami- closed in the prtt> and romantie own cf rTeu.
cen, he linit HatH ad e lar uaular fpenrsonage astle aCîuntess Staia by, Pembrokeshire, and a verdiect of stijfal Iær-

nd th.wtrs.Broticihe .derhasbeen returned against Ar Thorn,
b to lse waters, i Usque Beria, <ha wido cf tisa Genel, irites expressly to seventy years of age, ar ier dauiglater Jarc-,

amplus, ai bic cofnfings the Corespo aca te stat lthat, ntank God al hif er of 22 years. They lived togeter, with in l
aus far salt tho u come d aughters live ta declare alo g witI ber Iai 1th and decrepid man- the usband o ftene, fatheo

fu rter . and lere shalt narrative ir question is, in every point, faise ani îe o t r n am e W lu a c lia an to n cf
irav-es.] T hus, m ydear calu mniiious. - ahe o uler-of na m fWio iam Tb ni ts, ina s s u-aro ir.

a rm s t p re v e n t th e Im - G E R A N Y .. co u p lae f a lo ca mfl i t a le d e trsh in a r . cT h ey

the lim i s they would A ccording I an offai ial documenti n i the Vienna a upise ir e oulit fcalo r h mn uiPark. rt -

ke of Rome tle capital of Gazeue, the publie debt of Austria a muou ted aiut e cdpi ng ble ngren fe ywr, tI a upper peiLia til
the impions mite have sud ct June, 1862, tea - mlin c lrns h weliing being rentai 1>' a w'eraun ramedI-atri

;prapsith , imprisco hase dei alognings ta îe2 '5mordo-Vsn etian ding ® John, alias Davies, alias Diddiie'e. and ier fa miy.
priperte, imrierassngg . iThecplace is horribly filthy -ecarcely any Conva--
Priests, and thrown into 1 comprised in that sumz for 70 milions of florins.niencesthere. Two beds are uddled Ito cn.

ho ara dying of hngar. The debt of the land iniemnity amounted on the ist emal nventilrera c e bck ; ataled t,
r are aiiming at. Tey April last to 491 millions of floris, Bndi 1 not com- te h i aigsty. Te approchs te it are ta
slves oftia antime demai- 1aiscd lun<le abure-narnen t.thebulse 1 lpgte h prahsI taei
selfres ofthe Hentirae er Ti Austhia Budget aeodr 1 lises the total es- a shocking sanitary condition. The child said tI,ko from île Hoi>' ltr. ave been murdered was the illegitinate offspring or

so much needed for the penditure of the year ai 367,087,748 florins, and asti- Jane Thomas, who was delierecd of it somema traa
diction, and aven, if they mates he total revenue at 304,585,094 florins, leaving trea moaths aga. TIc chi lucae unecl and it

'aeholic religion. While a deficit of 62,502,0654 florins. 'Te cver this deficat, iras anded bg M. Charter, srgen. On lei:
to0 many' offerts are being part' taxes re te le nai, par'ly a lottery loan >'CNo er it expired under ciramumstancesaWhic
eus end, you are placed soi ; aD over and bore tlis a loan of 12,000,000 c f o a j xpdica invsida i a ec o s ii
Sfor titis City l>',mhi l orIeins la aulerisai. enliai for a jdieal investigation,'TIe Contants et

f-of tbis city, amicmi fils notrenogsfe -le .ing cf.Prtssihaend lis h child's stomach was sent to Dr. Herapath cf
- c e tBristol, for analysis, and le lad given evidence cha

nartyrs; (lere the Poie's i1MIimisters te quarrel with their House of Commons
s aif the deepest emotion; a d t tIrow down lthe gantlet to the Libarals w-ho, aty les ben caus i hie vid ' ci, r tIne d corerdsc

city wich God from tuh wateveer t-m faults or teir designas, have ujidobt- jn, afierlauring is evienae, retunai a rerd;c'

ias intended ta bc the e ly a majority of the electoral body on their side, ni rmo e r aai e<- es , i ti,

s Christ, and hat Vicar but they nnust needs pick e quarrel with Austria ai iereremovala nHaverfnim-esta<ca it ehaittiai.

m now speaking t you.' the sanie time. Pernaps this buster towards Austria te the inquiry., ir a su en ce o fti ciousre atts crd

hy of i, I dame to < say to mayn le iended tojustify the King in keepiog up cumstances eninenda cf la or air
e spirit of C oun el , tIe the arm y ait a b igher stand ard than he P russian c hild ren b or n d ag ht e th e fTh me s -fut

frit o Fortitude to com- taxpayets approve. If tbat be the object, We ques- past br e whoa o a le mmoral
the revolutionists lave tion if it wilî succeed. Frot the words attributed apat years. 're at e familt s lIveri imu ersl,

the Pope ndded, ' bless to the Prussian Minister at a recent interview with saitfearfd tîantu lthpareroisae osubsistfe r s

ion¡ I bless France, the the Austrian Ambassadort would seen lat Prussilsqa ters.f a centurY ons îeproflig rcf<bi rsanegh-

spfcial maner the young irais at c second Kisarshipin Germny, and demands tars. g men Vorthersins aressaerer, espeaîalue

ated by the Frenc orid of Austria to abstain froi all interference orinfilkueec nm e t ress.

d familiar appellation in a Ihe Courts of Northern Germany, hse Nortbern TnE BisneoPs SAunATH sD iTHE Pea IA. SAs.

unid to me by spiritual Kioglonis And Principalities and Dochies bsing the nAr A.- To the Edilor of lae London '/ites.--Sir-IL

scopute of France, and oCrinthian columns tti. are to support tle n-ew Cm- your journail of the 30th inst. there is a copy of thI
blasa sa taan millions cf pire at Berhu. But suppose Austria treats all this memorial fron 27 of our Bishops and other liernscs
1 succour me with their wilh contempt, whal tthen ?-eekly Regyistr. te the directors of railways, entreating them ta ils.
[ bless, in fine, the Catho- The Pays says.r_ continue runniug excursion trains on the Lords Day.
they are my sons, as I uni I l isasserted that Herr von Bismark Schnarausen It strikes me Ibis is an attempt t interfere vith tba

said to the Austarn Ambassador ai Berlil, Count pocket and the freedom of the laboring ean. if lie
eon impulsa of wonder. Karolyi, ' Affairs cannot remain much longer as ait laborer is married ai las a family depending upor

'But why presri between Austria and Prussia. The influence him for daily bread, the only dla he can tite ther

mpiou and the revolu- of the Cabinet of Berlin must predominate in North- lnto the country is th e Suday. I presume the 27
mber the tact of a Saint era Germrany. Austria must cease t anno> [Prussias Bishops take the fourth Commandment as their guida
e patriarch Jacob, who by mans of he small Germarn States, and nust es. for keeping lily the Sabbath Dea, and I wisi, there-

n, ct ro, with an un- pecially abandon Ier project of delegates. if net, fore, ta asi cwhether or not tay one of them erer
n dawned, he sai that it Austria must be responsible for the consequences. tries ta keep the Sabbath Day hlyi accordance
i himself t the erth ainid The first steps takera by Prussia vould in that case with halt Commandment i whether or net they oly
ot leave him until he had llae t recal ber represctative at the Gernan Diet.' keep the Sabbat!h Day im a eonventionai way, arc so
linquaa te nisi benedize/ris 'Then,' added Herr von Bismark, we shall see what as not to interfere.rith their own comforts ; whetber
say thon Almighty God will fillow. If things come ta a criais in Hanover or not, im defiance of hefourth Comnandment, opor
liglhten then for they and Heste, the Prussion troops will at once occupy their comirg donstairs on cold, fresty morng,
gglinag against the an- those States without further warniag. " they, i compianie witb their orders, expect the

The Pays adds:- manservant or the maidservant te have le tire
the awe, of those present " The above speech iof Herr on Bismark Slon- lightied, th water boiled, and the breakfast rady;

making the grand ges- hausen is given almost rrbatan in his own words ;and if on a Sunday they go te the cathedral, or ta

ing, which always pro- but the incident ill nievertleless tnave no further church, whether or not they employ the cale au
n, concluded by saying, consequences " manservant te drive them there in ther carriages?

ipray the Almighty Fa- A jetter from Baden says that nothing las yet Until those queries can bue satisfactori;y answered b>
mnipotence,; I bless yon been done in the matter ef the gambling tables, the 27 Bishops, they bad better alter their own maode
se Holy Name the Church The Chamber left it in the bands of the Govern- of Lie, and not endeavor ta ab-lidge the comforts ur

name of Jesus, of Jesus ment togive or net to give the notice which vould interfere with th recation of laboring men. -J na
h and Hall miust bend the close the batnk (without its having any clain to your obedient servant,
the Holy Ghost, that ho indemnity), ia November of this year. A very gene- Dec. 31. A LAEouacr MAN.
charity." We must de- ra feeling has lately manifeste-d itsef in varinoas THE PROTESTANT ss HUaRcta .- Thre are in Englanit
ficers, that this sublime parti ot Germany against these licensed ihall the i inWales 28 bishops, S deacs, 72 archdeaconst
in their hearts. objectitato whieb, ià is considered, las beau grait' about 17,000 elergy.l n Ireland there are 12 (Pro-
ated the 31st uit., in the increrased by the introduction of railways, and the testant) bisholis, 32 deans, ,536 beneafices. In Seat-
Certain journals are try- consequent facility for reaehing, ait small cost of land 7 bishops,. 161 clergy (of the Episcopal church),
nfluences the initiative of time and money, Baden, Hombarg, and otber places with 150 churches. There arc 40 Protestant bishoPs
reign Pontiff is about to of tho kind. The character of these places las bean in the colonies, and 4 missionary bishops, aed 1,75]

of t<he from him.. Now, completely changed by the imîproved means of loco- clergy. The senior English bishop, the Bishop et
I sAii in my lait btter ;motion. Theusanda now repair tiithert, mhre fermer- Winchester, mai a bishop se long ago ai 1820 (cbl
of aih<e French Go-rn- ly' only hIndreds 'vont, uni île sednctions ofitho gain- ihe Frotestanî blishop cf Coneticui mas consaeeai

sud the moification cf bing tale are fatal to the comfort snd rell-bxeing cf ed ini 1819, mhen George III. wras in g,
ho Holy' Ses, lave dans innumenahbleailles cf the mile classes. Seductive
g about reformse than the adertisements, cheasp eursian crains, cuingly' CaustE N EendDec.-Tbere las been a grat actais
as importunity ai its re- .fabriesai tales o? immense cama mon b>' bol uni of crime lu England withn île bast eight or ten
sions of île Hoi>' Father fartunate pîaye, are put ferwari as seductions to day's. A horrible munrder las bean caomittc ed ft

ess ta sek the rosseon for travellers. The reverse cf tIe picture is kept carefully' cellier>' ut Wigan, w-lare ana ai île foremean asS
of ethe French Govern..ciit of sight. ThIe letter remarkas: kiltad b>' some ef the workens, tIc loidy subequetly

f a 'ornd>' policyu par- ''Oal>' those who themselv-es mitosess it cao form bing cansummed in a loge tire- Ai Birminghamî, 5

reies ara Gai alone. It an ides of thb masses e? mono>' dragged ira b>' the mn namued Raie, tisa k-saper cf a pallie house, as-
it alone exista resuy', le bouk, cf the arnoant oi misery' occasionedu sud of sauntcd aunother mara, whlose naine does not appeart t

ira thaa. hecart whera tIec the tires sacrifieed. Ira île year 1661 île contrat- Lhe account ironsmwheich werrite, sud infltictad hinlu-

y forestalled long laera- l ors fan the pIlay aI Bladen ivrided amoeng themsel vos n ias ara hlm, frein the affecta of wnhich le died itmme-
neonus aspirations af .aur ne lae than 1,400,000f. (£MlG,000 sterling> as the diately'. In the sea town a mue named Griffaiths

gaine cf the summeor season. im e reflect whai ex- bas lae returrned fer trial te <the assizes on i clarge
le foillowing latter iroms penses île bank las, how high a tribaLe il pays te e? alttempting te monder lis 'vile. At Newcastle, 5

ta yptuhpeet ri State, hoaw riia>' salariai seranîs it las, whaI maman has been barbarously murdered, soi a nia
to ,ouwih prfet rut .heur>' charges for advertiisemeants and fer propitiat.. nameds Vass is :n cuitai>' ou rhe charge. At PopNar,

ad College prosented its ing <ha proes; also, that it givesi splendid bellesuad s man usinai Ferateran attemptai <o naurderbs
.Francia I. bai the act concerts and theatrieal performeacs, ta Sa>' nothing nife sud a man wtithl whbom île mas ir compan>', nad

la unfortuahe Prince is cf mua>' a thousandi franc note emplcoe ta purchaso ha lhen jemped ln to île Thamesa, from whlence lac

ne, as if le stili posesd île silence cf families mwhose fathier, an brother, or mas resced sbire, bat onbly 10 lire for a faw bots
mbassador la beliered te sera bas deprived himuelf ofife, me may> le ver>' Ira Laudon, on Wednesdsy, a mn unaie Geadies

Carinala. France has sure tînt the net profits ofilhe estabishmnt are naît coi a wioman'a threat and then lis on; il th es
I., with great courtes>', one lai? cf Ils gross incaome. TIres millinsa 'f werettken to thc hxospital, sud île decth of bolla
ris France, althought, lu francs t Hem mach mretchedness, lier mn> teans, 'vas hour>' expected. These, we believe, are oa the

y conrespaondedit th îe whaitcoutiless tarses ofimoters, mires,:sud child- falloumber o? murderous cimes committed omilom
ity'. ron, eing to the coin I Suicide la lare condemued te for a>s fn England ; bot we do uot carseO 0

olowing:. silence, uni ont>' the buakamployc..... .. .. plte <h reor.-Naitcn.


